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proposes to cure drunkenness by the

injectiou of horse blood probably inclines

to the theory that the fluid carrus a cvr

tain amount of herse sense.
COTTON GTN8. 1

-1 1
ENFIELD, N C.

To THE Fwptih QheeT(I''

Wk arc indebted to science for a great

many things, but there are times when

old fashioned ways are best after all, and

here is a case in point:

Miss Josia McDonald, of New York,

was troubled with a violent pain in the

jaw after having several teeth drawn. If

this had happened a year or so ago, ybe

would have been obliged to patiently
wait for the jaw to stop aching or put
something on it. Hut this is a grand and

awful time, iuventious upon inven-

tions pilling. Miss McDonald went

to an laboratory and had her

jaw photographed. This did not cure
the ache, but it gave her a fairly dis-

tinct view of the portion of her phys-

ical frame that was troubling her. But
fit) dc siecle science did not stop heic.
The wonderful rays blistered aud disci

the young woman's neck, shoulders
and arms and caused her hair to come

out, Her cheeks assumed an unnatural
rcduess, her eyes became bloodshot,

All in need of a cotton gin outfit
that has taken first prize at Texas
State Fair and Atlanta Exposition,
will save money, and get the best
money can buy if they will give us a
trial on the

VAN WIN KLE
Ml

coder and

The season of '97-'9- 8 opened up
last week under most favorable
auspices.
Our large floor room, just increased

by tho addition of 50 feet in length
Our first class new auctioneer,
Nat Smith, of Nashville, N. 0., our
polite and efficient corps of help,
and the same experience, pluck and
vim in the management ofour house,
leave nothing for our patrons to
wish for to secure them the best
attention and best prices.

We are determined to maintain
our Lead for High Prices and Big
Sales, if close personal attention will
count.

We have no high price drummers
on the road, and still relying on our
farmer friends "to BLOW our horn"
are determined to give them

MADE IN ATLANTA, GA. I$S

The gins are made in sizes from

45 to 80 saws with revolving heads,

Condrnscr,

on every make of

ten

.tier 11- 1-

The roll boxes are mechanically
correct in shape and breaking of roll

seldom occurs.
The celebrated Van Winkle Feed-

ers are too well known to need an

extended description here. Thev
are now in useHT(rTT 1,11 Prices.

JL A Jl. VH JLJL M.J JL V ii u' tf it It iV'ia- ii' "l

the benefit of our
ries.

gins and has never failed to give pe-
rfect satisfaction. Will do better
work than can be done by hand.

Ilis Tan Winkle Cotton Press

Is an Ui paekini; single box 'res?, bus a ,1 ineli steel mTi w, improved cbillid

('lutes. Inre I'lillejs iiml puis mid levers for nulutnaticallv

wlieti running sen w down. Head blutk swings oll outof way. lleijilit om

nil, 1.") feet li inebca

t'nti also fiirtiisli j'uil nn very sliori tn'tiee with all kinds ef Mill SiirifJie

I'ullcys, liellin', Shafting, Hangers, Kniiies ami all kinds of Hardware, I'ijiingis!

I'ipe FittinL's.

Thankful for past liberal patron-
age, we urge you TO COME again
and find the same courteous treat
ment and diligent
vice in YOUR BEHALF which we
have HERETOFORE SHOWN.

Yours very truly,
BOYD & YOUNG.

H. 4. MM,
jell illll WELDOK, IsT. O.
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JOHN W. SLEESE, Editor and Proprietor.
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Entered at Fust Office at Wedon an

Second- - Clastt Matter.

RATES OP 91'BSCRIl'TION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), I'ostaire (1.50.
Six Months 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal ilevotetl to
the material, edureition.il, political anil
agricultural interests ot Halifax anil sur-

rounding counties.

Ik Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

It iri claimcJ thai the women M'tal
still want polygamy.

John L Sullivan lia made his ill but
as a baseball umpire

To attempt the trip into the Klondyke

Couutry after thin niouih would be aliuoHt

an hatardous as a journey to the North
Polo.

Til B wild speculation at the stock

exchanges can bo taken by do means as

substantial sius of prosperity. Such

speculations often open the shortest route
to the abyss of financial and industrial
disaster.

In St. Petersburg Do person is allowed

to ride a bicycle io the public streets un-

til after he has passed an eiaiuiuation on

the wheel betore one of the cycling:

associations and obtained a permit from

the proper uuicipal authority.

Till! voters of Texas and Tennessee

took but slight interest in the propositions

to amend the Constitutions of those
States. They are probably of the opin-

ion that it is useless to waste time oo

organic law as long as courts can twist it

out of shape.

They say Klondike means 'deer river'
aud also "plenty of fish," We dou't

know nor care which is riuht, but the

probabilities are that the skirmishers for

gold will find the meat they get there

dear meat, and a good many of the stories

fishy enough.

It is estimated that Kansas will

have Dearly fifty million bushels of

winter wheat to sell this year, and that

40 per cent, of it will be marketed
within sixty days. The Kansas farmer
will have a fatter wallet by thanksgiving
time than be has had for many a year.

Jl'UtlB SlMONTO.N, of the United
Slates Court at Charleston, S. C, has

decided that an "originil package" under

the South Carolina Dispensary law is the
form in which the liquor is delivered to

the initial carrier at the point of ship-

ment.

A Kansas clergyman sweetly remarks:

"If a harebrained, silly, mimicking,
foolish, sleek, dancing man

should waltz around a ballroom with my

wife I would hunt him up the next morn-

ing and kick him around the public

square," That clergyman ought to keep

his wife away from balliooms, unless he

J looking for double, remarks the Sau

Antonio, Texas, Kxpress.

Tills white marble headstone hive
been put up at the graves of 113 Norih

Carolina aoldien buried at Winchester.
Va. Among the dead there are (ieiieral

Godwin and Colonels Stallinus, Hlacknall
aud Pepper. Oa the 17th of September
the corner-ston- of a monument to the

North Carolina dead will be uuveiled

there. Charles Broadway Kouss will be

present. He gives J.'iiMJ towards the

cost of the monument.

I'hof Ario.n, who was killed by fall-

ing from a bicycle which he was riding

across a wire seventy five feet from the

ground at Kidcrwis'd Paik, Hro.Alui,
N. Y., went to much extra trouble to

demonstrate th.it the wheel can be made

to be fatal. He could have demoustiated

the suicide possibilities of what is uoima!-l-

a healthful and enjoyable spori in a

great variety ot ways without leivini;

the ground. He could have scorch-

ed into a street cir, for example,

wilh results just as pisitive as those

obtained by dropping seventy-fiv- feet

from a wire; or lie could have pierced his

heart with a buggy shaft while riding on

the wrong side of the street; or pedaled
himself to death in making a double

century run under a hot sun; or coasted

down a steep bill into the river. All

these methods have been tried by cyclists
and found In work well. Hut some peo-

ple always tke the longest way round in
reaching a oven point.

Till following from the Norfolk

expresses our sentiments full):
"The faul thai a young girl of stainless

reputation actually starved to death in

the streets of New York a Tew day since

while searchiog for work, is a disgrace to

the boasted greatness of the richest city

in America. The case in pniut is that of

a young orphan girl, who homeless aud

friendless, went day after diy, practically
without anything to eat, until from sheer
aihaustion she fell in the streets and
died within sight ol the headquarters of

the police department. A note found io

her dress pocket stated that her name wat
Matuia McCarthy, that (be had tried to
secure work fo." days, going from door to
door, only to be refused that she had
lived an honest life, but there seemed to
be no hope for her bnt to tie down and
die which she did. This ia a sad story,

and it ia to the shame of the people of
New York that it ii true.

News Notes as Culled from Our Stale ex-

cludes

Work is in progress on n new knitting
mill at New Hern.

The Cruiupler meeting at liibson is

drawing large crowds and arousing great

interest.

The Elizabeth City Methodists have

purchased a lot aud will build a

church.

It is a violation of a vity ordinance in

Salisbury to appear on the streets in a

"mother hubburd."

Four citizens of Morganton will build
a roller flouting mill ou Hunting Creek,
two miles from that town.

There is talk ef an electric road from
Ciold-bor- o m Seven Springs, thirteeu
miles, and $17,001 lias been subscribed.

The neoro holiness preacher, .Times,

who was lienlen by whileeaps in Oberlin,
a village near ItiihL'li, tins fled to Dur-

ham.

Hank Examiner Hurnwvn has taken
chariri' of the suspended First National
Hank of .Vhcville ami will wind up its

affairs.

The wite of Cocke, of Ashe
ville, who recently committed suicide
left her entire estate, valued at IWf.OOO

to her husband.

It turns out that the fifteen cloudbursts
or water spouts in Cherokee county two

weeks ago have damaged property
amounting to $2110,0110.

The people who are pushing the plan

to build a 10 mile electric railway be-

tween Morganton and Blowing Hock siv
they are now sure of success.

The fifteenth annual convenlioti of the

North Carolina Sunday School Associa

tion will be held in Winston on the

i 1th, LVith and L'Oth of this month.

A populist magistrate in Meckleuburg

county applied to the commissioners to

admit his aged mother to the county
home. The request was not granted.

The cotton mill of the Yadkin Kalis

Manufacturing Company has been sold

at public auction. The property was

purchased by the Eldorado company for

831,0110.

George Yanderbilt, who alieady ownes

over lOO.OIHI acres of land in the Blue

Kidge country, has purchased l.litltl acres

more at the head waters of the Swanua
n ia river

le monument at the grave of I, 1,

Polk in Oakwood cemetery at Raleigh i

only half completed. The shaft is lack

ing. The state alliance will try to raise

the money to buy the shaft.

The lait legislature appropriated
nearly a million dollars," says Auditor
Ayer, "and we have got to get that
money somehow, and much of it ought to

eutne from untaii'il iiruporty "

U. I t." ill', tilt! lilUIUIUITi ' !. Hfjllllst ,

was buptiZ'il in the nc , t I ), Orel.anl
.VI : o i,uniiiti, calumny, .uoiisi (. no says

his tiiinj has hiru unsettleil all of his

Christian lite an.l lie . to lie im-

mersed.

An unknown white man elastieil a

youni; woman in his anus on the streets
of Hickory Friday and drilled her
some distance. Her screams attracted
attention and the man released her and

e'Capcd.

Fred 1'. Holland, who ia a Wilmint;
ton incendiary who couldn't be convicted
of hou- - linrniiiL'. hut was convicted i f
uiiroiriatiiiL' a h..r-- e and huoy, issal.'ly
in t lie pen, where he will serve a term of
eifjht years.

The Durham Sun learns that at lli ne- -

han. a siaiinn on the Durham and North-

ern railroad, a colon il woman Ly mistake
took a d,.-- e of of strychnine lur iuinine
ami also administered a .1 ise to her sis

child. Both died.

U.ilcioli err pule!, nt M. -- M nU'er: I!.

F. McCarthy wis ilrownul in Australia
while yacliliii. Hi- - valued at

fl ullll lillll e.H's lo his hrot lur-- . II. F.

McCarihv, of b'linjton, N. C , and K.

V. McCarthy, i f K tn-- Cny.

At !r ill tm ate days api Meutir
FUi.iau, ao.-- 111. -- lipped a marriaee
lieensti from the olTi v of the reoj.ter of
deeds and was iiiakiu Iireiiiirations to

wed a It! year nd i;irl when lie was cunoht
up wilh and the license destroyed.

The siinciiti'aiiou idea is Mining

lirouiid it - ins, I r nil the news that a

lent to hold '.'.."(IIH people is In iiii; put up
at Fayetteiille in which ten or more

liolineBs" preiieherH will hold forth,
ainoiijj I In in Foiwell, of Ijeoroia, and
A vent aud Irvin. ol South Carolina.

Hob llnii keii, the neur.i who

Mum K it ic lb n.l.rsoo, a yoiinu white
isirl Dear was lynched

ol la- -t week, about 6vo mi lea

Iroiii fh seonf f the rrirti. Jud"c
Lynch will remain in lilt) saddle ai
Inn", as brute continue In commit aueh

as horrible Crimea.

Commander I leaver, of the tj. A. H.

post at .Vshet ilte, has resigned hocauae

the post w iiil. I n .1 piss resolution re-

buking the H'ltsion tminmisaioner fur
Dr. II. It Weaver, DeliMKirat,

a pension t'liiuiiiinu siiieon Deaver
and Shook are not at all pleased with the
way thiiiL'S are iiinnini;.

Till Hichtuond Dispatch ia atriutly

right io sayin that the "usual crimo"

ia getiiiin to be the absorbing quenti io

wilh u, uvershadowin all utliert.
Finance, tariff, bankrupt billa, internal

r.oen.ie, international ipiesiioni, all sink

into iii'ignifieanoe when compared wiih

thia. The demon must be controlled or
crushed.

W.I). SMITH
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Baby iYline!
Every mother

feels an i n d e

scrtbable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.

Becoming a

mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
s u ff e r i n c and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour winch is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is nut only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy ate no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea ami other distressing con-
ditions ate avoided, the system is
made ready lor the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour ate
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. , Musing to uwtittn.

1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Dm Storea,or sent by mail on receipt of price.
BOOKS remaining Invaln.hle Inform.tlnn of
PfltC intere"t to ail women, will he .em
rnLE to any ailitr?.., upon application, by

Th. BBUIFIH.tl KH.ri ITOR CO., Allmnta. a.

SALE OF LAND for TAXES.

I will mi tin iirit Moniliiy in Si pl.'mlu r,
l!'?, Kill at pulilir lit thi' court
Iiiiiim' iliHir ill Halifax tilt' lolliminj;
lamU to n.tt iiiy tau'siliiu iu Kauoi'tt town- -

-- hip tm- tin- year :

Taxes
Acres. anil IV t

Amnion, Mrs- L. J li'.'
.1. I,. 1 111

Urmviimg, T. It. Sr , so '.' ,M

l 1. JIM ."

li.iti'li.'lor. I.. C. 4 It!

Kami. W. II. Sr , 1:17 r :ts
Ih'ViTain. Mo-i- s, '2 UH

lavi-- . .lolin 1 lit!
Hii.lnni. A I.. 4 :.ii
ltarri-,- Itrrry il.vi H l'J
Manly, Sarah K. I SH

Mux, Mr--. Malign-Ivi..- lim 'J ali
Mr- - K. A. lnti '.' tlti

Ivev, 1 14
, Mi- -. Mullii' 1 :tu

" I x I :m
X.'vil!,-- I'.n v X. a '.'II

1'arkel, li I.. 4 l'J
.1 li. 111'. lial tlili- '2 mi

Tonv i i.i r, I'Jl 2 ;i'j

Walk r, Carnliiu' I'.". l t;i
V. I'. :t si

W, I', ai-li- 40
Wartvn, si i

liu. II. ' '1 J 'Jl
lillllKll li, H. mill I I "7
snmv, ji I SI

.11".. DANllM,.
Tax ColliTtor Kancett town-li- u

x ?4 4 'y s '.y ir ;r :

ft --
'

ft
ft
ft
ft

& ft
ft
ft

ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft Find this ft
ft ft

old man's ft
ft ft
ft 3 daughters ft
ft ft
jt"0 ami tlu'ii H4ml vnur itnU'p fur Jnh jV

rnutii) to theft ft
Excelsior Printing Company

l.i'tiN N, r.

ft ft
ft NKKll UK ft
ft ftla tter llea.ls, Packet Heads,
Vjjt Hill iieutls. envelope. jljt
S3f '''"""'elll". 1IUII1I Kills, a

I'nioniniint-- I Ticlipts "sv

ftteirsF.SI) I'SVtil'KOliDKU.- -

ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

W, T. PARKER
-- nr.iLER in- -

Heavy
aimdzz: Groceries
Fancy

Farm
Implements.

l'(H Nl) SACKS OF SALT FOR
$1 in 1'KUSACK

01u('tirreet pricea aut) polite attention to
all. anir 1 lr.

vTOTICE."
Notice ia hereby given that I havesrinl

on the otli day of June urur llalilai
N. L'., lor violation nt Internal Kevenne
laws of I'. 8. the following aititlte of per-
sonal prtiierty, viz: 111 barrel of mm
w hiskey, one 'lt horse engine and IHI horse
thiiler, 4 feriueuttng tutm, 1 uimmIi keg, 1

Wiirthington pump. 1 Jia fntllnn wooden
slill, 1 T.'si gallon slill, I still worm, 1

blower for cooling mash, anil all other ma-
chinery used in connection with the regis-tert-

distillery of I. M. lUrnson.
Also one tracl or parcel of land whereon

said distillery wits located, Imuntlcd its
tollows.' Beginning at an iron post tftunii-in- i

5 feet from rtouth eiwt corner of ware-
house, northwet 4.'t yards to it tMip-l-

tree on the hank feet northeast from
the still house, thence 40 leet to a htrt--

tree, thence Hotith 4 t yurds to a poplar
ttee near run of branch, thence eust 411

yards to the begiuniag, containing
of one acre, more or leas, together

with all buildings anil improvements
thereon.

Any person or persons having anr claim
to said property are hereby notified to
forward within DO days In in this dale ami
show cause by it should not be forfeited
to the Unit.Kl Hiatal This July loth
1817. r. M. 8IMMON8, Collector,

by J. J. Daniel, Deputy Collector,

Weldon, N. C.

and she was seized with pains that caused

her to become hysterical. But lor the
advancement of science she would have
been compelled to get along without all

these experiences aud sensations and

would have had to satisfy herself wilh the
original ache until it was stopped by some

simple, remedy

Kl'sslA has ordered ,"ill.illlil Atuirieaii
rifles by way of samples. If she likes

them she may order a lew hundred th u

sand.

SllANdllAl is being rapidly changed
into a manufacturing town Cotton
factories are springing up til every di-

rection, and the Chinese have the novel

experience of smoke aud screaming whis-

tles.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Thi' hliuitlt r was t rrnttil tor one put'imsf,
namely, u receptacle l'r the urine, and as

smii it is not ItaMc to any form ofdiseistr
by one oi' two ways. The lirt way is trom

liniHTtci't anion ol tne Mailt ys. l lit ttu -

oihI way is from careless local of

Oilier (ll.Hea.ses.

CHIEF (VI SC.
1'ti healthy urine trmn unhealthy kid

neys i.s the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So thewotnb, like the bladder, was created
lor one purjHisc, and if ivit doctored too

much is not liable to weakness or diseu.se,

except in rare cases It is situated back
ol and very el owe to the bladder, theiet'ore

any pain, disease or iaconvenience uiani
fertttd iu the kidneys, back, bladder or

urinary passage in often, by mistake, at-

tributed to female weakness ur womb

trouble of some sort. The error is easily
made and m.ty be;w easily avoided. To find

out correctly, net your urine uMtle for

twenty four hours; a sediment or nettling!
indicates kidney or bladder trouble. The
mild and the extraordinary fleet of Ir.
Kilmer's Swamp lioot. fbe treat kidnev,
it id bladder remedy is soon reilied. It 'j

you need a medicine you should have the
bent. At dniLy;ists tifty eentsandonednl- -

lar- Yon may have a sample tint tits and
uanmhh't. both sent free by mail, ilen- -

tion the Koanoke News anil send your ad- -

dress to Ir. Kilmer A; Co., Hinhaii.ton,
N. Y. The proprietor of this paper juai- -

autee the j;enuinemws of this offer.

Wiikn avirlis 111 sin- - iliwits lior
. . .,

,.:,., ', ,,1; .,, nirv ,'

liunrts ntid fri nl- - i" a1! demi s, -- li

em's Inii'k to Lit iin'tluT, ami In' two

uri' tirm tiini'ls until ili'ath .arati'S
tlielll.

fc

Sknat.'R Junks, nf Nevada, is siij to
liiivt iiiinli' a rii'li piM strike in one of
hi- - California tiiiiuis.

Iliill'l ll,;,', l, S, ,, ,;U uaT III- l;,J.
'I' ' . t 1,'iM. TO i'.,n, i.lni t, u'lri li, .u:

tl"'.i,'. ill ,'l 1,!,' II'TV.' u:i,l ini,r, ti.i.,. ,.. 'lu-

ll ir. In- w iinitT '.ir..i r. Hull inulo's m all u:, n

tr,,' ' Ail iiriiu'iri-t- s. .Vk- or 11. I'uri'
ti't .l U,...ii',i,i an.l Maniple tree A.Mn'ns

Koim'tly to. CUiiatio or Nfw York

t,l'ii'i'ii Vifturia wi'ii;lis 'Jl! t p"iirni- - ami
that has lui'n ht-- weight lor many
)t'ars

I vr l,o,iy Sa, So.

s ,,i ii Call' ' ,'. tin' ir.',- -; Willi- -

I'
nil i.. til.' . a.' 'IV

Mm !v on ki n, .1 I.,. no
in',- t .i lll-- l.'i.K

v. r. iiiiiniii.il ,

I'U'iis,' h iy an.l tr a liox
t I t', I ' I,, .111 Hi, J.',, :4l ,'tit- - .s,.i,i ami

f;iiaranti','il io iy all iIi'iilkisI..

Til K iJit.T if the Fiizvra!J, (la.,
1, 'nilir, luiii nt to li m. Win. J. Hrjn
a wati'rnii'loii wi'ioliini; SlJ pmui'l-- .

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea It'iiiedy always atfirds pron.pt
relict.

For sale hv W. M Cohen, Weld, n,
.1 X. Ilrown, Halifai, Dr. A S Harri-

son, Kuticld.

A Sheboyoan man says he lii.-.- l t lie

use of black popper in place ol'paris j;rei n
1. kill potato hues, aud he says it work,
well. As soon as the hu;s gel a suitT

of the pepper they snei z until their heada
come orT.

fur Fifty Centa.
t iuftntnu'eil bihueco hatitl cure, niukcs weak

oieii truiiit. b.uou pure, btle II. All uruttntsl

Tanmany II At. I, has been mortnaed
lor $1 Cl.iHIll.
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Was Very Nervous

Mad tmotherlnR Spell and Could
Not Sleep - Doctor! Callod It
Neuralgia and Indlgostlon.

" I hail pallia in my head, ne-- and
ahoulilera and all through my body but
tbey were most aeveru in my left aide.
The doctor called It neuralgia and In-

digestion. I waa connned to my lied for
eight montha. I waa very nervous, had

mothering; luetta and could not atoep. 1

read of cures by Hood's and
of a caae limllar to mine. My husband
procured a bottle, and I began taking IU

After taking one tmttle I felt tsHter, waa
able to rest and my appetite improved. I
continued until my nervousness waa
eured and I was much better lu every
way. My husband has also been bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparlln.." MART 8.
Stoni, Spainville, Vlrginlt.

H00d'S rtlla
Is the nent-- ln tart the I me True Blood PurlAer.
Nolit by all druairlsi.. i. us lor 5.

et hamionloinly with
MOOd 8 PlllS HtKMl'. Mariaiautlla.

Ill

fi1 10 GROCERIES

Confectioneries, Tobaccos, Cigars and Farm Supplies generally.

drummer's sala

and earnest ser

lit i

can Anfl.rM3
A fjt'KSTIOS that strike, home is:

Have you a piuim? Nothing tills the place
occupied hy u STI KIT. '1 he reasons for
this is thinrSrj'l'.KKlUgl'AUTY. The
Stictl I'lauos have stood the tout of time.
That's just why they lire preferred to oth-
ers. A thing til joy is a 8T1EFK 1'IANO
in the household, the testimony of many
American families coveringa period nearly
forty years. Make your home huppy hy
purchasing a HT1KKK. It will produce
and give harmony lor a lite time. Seud
for illustrated catalogue. Ternia to suit.

til AS Si. STIKFK,
II S- I.ihcrty st., ltaltimore, Mil.

Washington, 521 Kleventh at., S. V.
Norfolk, Va., Ilti Main street.

oet H ly.

mum

TASTELE55

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUST A3 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

0i ati. It la., mot. M, istl.faru Mnllelne Co., M la. Mm
li,'iillmoil:-- W w Ut fear. snO bntllN nf

3 Hi iVK S TAHTKI.KsH fllllj, TIHW and h.faJoiiutn lbr.0 aniM .IrvMlr Ho. r'.r. In all car ei
nvv.r ft'ld .it artirl. iLalsNt. turb aulfarMlsauai'jwUuti as uul Iwilo. tuan inilT.

Ausir.CAtut 4 CO,

For Sale and Warranted by

Dr. A. S.Harrison,
Ki.t1.-M- , N. C.

fell IS ly

W. M. II Altl.lSTON fo.,
Wholesale and lielail Dealers in

CAUI'ETS, STOVES,

andMattreasea.etc.

IMMENSE STOCK
AND LOW PRICES

W. M, UABLIhTONACO ,

No. 90 N. Rycamora St., Petersburg, V,

MY-SALOO-
H EEi

lias been recently fitted up with elegant fiitniliire and is supplied with the
DLUKST, IlKSr and M(IST CIIOICK

YlqiMiES, Bodies lYlflES,

Anions my 'k of li,uors I have on hand the celebrated I W Harper,
Davenport Jt Morris' "Old Orover," and Ivra' "Monticello."

I have alio opened up a barrel ot sii year old A1TLE BRANDY

lias liccti tiiii'le hv uiiichoily Kiiuwiu);

they were proper, I Imuhl ii line ol'

linen iilln'in lur Miiiiuicr. Tl.ey have
not tiioveil owiii; to the
cool spntii: ami ullur ciuser.

These ils are specially it'liiplnl to wear
on your travels, whether hy rail or
Jirt rujti. Nui hiiitf hcttcr for pic-

nics, piotractcil meetings, etc., the
season lur which is upon us. You

have bought white pomls lor morn-

ing ami evetiitii;, and tancics, which
row olj so ipiick, ami now, I will

make prices on these goods so that
you tint)- have d ly dresses which do

not soil eaily and are ever new

enablinir you to save the white ones

fur evenly.)!.

Cable Cords, worth

10c. now 7c.

Polka Dots worth
10c now 8c.

Lace Effects, worth

15c. now 10c.
Bourettes, worth

16c. now 10c.
Lappets, - worth

16c. now 12c.

The' yj? are
and will lie good as new m il m as io.
Tbey do not grow old.

J.J. WHITAKER

Enfield, N. C.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMEM KEAMKK, 1'rop.

Howard A Baltimore.!., Baltimore, Mil,
TERMS 13 Per Da;.

aep 10 If.
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o.for Medicinal I'urposea.-v- a

Also have on band full supply of imported and douieslic wines. Anion); list
laller will be found the

Cboteraft PfieSarts
of Oanctt i Co.'a winery at Choekayotte.

1 liaves.iine of the ( ILPKST AND BEST

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison k Co., the best ooro whiskey makers we have ia ear

Tfttrihirv.
I Imve oo luui alt luodn of pure wbikkt and am prepared to give tuy frim

Entire Satisfaction
throughout Halifax and adjoining counties,

Thauki the public for paat liberal patronise, I will say whti you visit
Weldon don't fail to oall to toe the OLD 01UGINAL

DAVE SMITH,
B8T 61 M Waahiljtoa ATMVtv
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